
Heather Miller, Coordinator
millerhe@umkc.edu x. 6708

Kori Martiny, Student Support Specialist
martinyk@umkc.edu x. 5010

Dr. Thomas Ferrel, Director
ferrelt@umkc.edu x. 1146

Megan Elsen, Coordinator 
elsenm@umkc.edu x. 1178

Silvina Munita, Site Manager
munitas@umkc.edu x. 1003

Megan Elsen, Coordinator 
elsenm@umkc.edu x. 1178

Megan Elsen, Coordinator 
elsenm@umkc.edu x. 1178

Laura King, Coordinator
lmking@umkc.edu x. 1179

Julie Collins, ASM Director
collinsju@umkc.edu x. 5758

Josh Ware, ASM Office Manager
warejs@umkc.edu x. 1174

 Contact summerbridgescholars@umkc.edu

 Contact munitas@umkc.edu

 Contact: firstgenroo@umkc.edu

Jessica Elam, ASM Associate Director
elamjm@umkc.edu x. 5557

Improve your outcome in rigorous courses with peer-assisted study sessions planned by SI Leaders.

Get Started:

 Look for SI Leaders in your classes and weekly emails

 Check our website for supported classes https://www.umkc.edu/asm/umkcsi/schedule.cfm

Improve your understanding of course material through individualized tutoring. 

Get Started:

To make an appointment or join Zoom drop-ins M-F 11a.m.-3 p.m., visit our virtual meeting room

 Visit https://www.umkc.edu/asm/umkc-tutoring for more information

Evening and weekend appointments are available! 

Improve your communication skills with 1-with-1 guidance through the writing and presenting process.

Get Started:

To make an appointment or join Zoom drop-ins, visit our virtual meeting room

Visit www.umkc.edu/writingstudio for more information

Evening and weekend appointments are available! 

Improve your academic skills with workshops regarding strategies you need to achieve your goals.

Get Started:

 Online Student Success Seminars 

 Visit www.umkc.edu/asm/success/seminars.cfm

Improve the futures of local preschoolers through a national program focused on supporting their success and yours 

while earning money for tuition.

Get Started:

 Visit www.jstart.org

This scholarship opportunity for selected incoming freshmen can help provide a strong start to the first year at UMKC

by connecting students with university support services, with faculty, and with their peers.

Get Started:

 Visit www.umkc.edu/asm/summer/index.cfm

The First Gen Roo Scholars program is designed for incoming, full-time freshmen students who meet the definition of 

a first-generation college student (UMKC defines a first-generation college student as any student whose parents or 

guardians did not receive a bachelor's degree in the United States). 

Get Started:

 Visit www.umkc.edu/asm/first-gen-roo
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